
From  F r id ay 's  D a ily . |

N n p r e in e  C o u r t  P r o c e e d in g * .

,a M. Dias, respondent, vs. James J. 
,n, appellant; motion for a rehearing
iil-

King, appellant, vs. National Min- 
,nd Exploring company, respondent; 

i l l  penl of court below affirmed with costs; 
0n to be filed at or before next terra ; 
mit excepts.

■ »ited States, respondent, vs. Gao. W. 
appellant; application for writ of habeas 
i; court below reversed and defendant 
:j released from custody under all in- 

/..V*el„s pending against him ,aml that he 
lowed “to go hence without day ; ’ a'l 
istices concurring.

T he r a w  o r  U r o . W . F o x

it of'our readers are familiar with llic 
ol tieo. W. Fox, formerly of the 1’eopl 
„nul Bank Helena. Upon the failure of 
bank Mr. Fox became the object of 
trous criminal prosecutions charging him 

— tlie offence of falsifying the books sub- 
llll „I in the inspector, etc. In consequence 

prosecutions Fox lias languished 
(br the last eighteen months, Iris trial 
iver from one term to another, wiilie 

not [rit'iuls wlio clustered about liim during 
f prosperity, forgot all about their 

te Aul.il- when tlie hour of adversity came, 
none would give the security required for 
tail bond.' But on Wednesday Fox was 
iglit before the Supreme court on a writ 
ikux corjuts, and was by the court dis- 
ge,t, the Judges being unanimous in their 
lions, and thus ends a long and expensive 
minimi, at least, under proceedings 
natty instituted

N e n r le t  F e v e r

V IJ Ic frame house to the rear of Owsley «V 
3 “ lie's stable, and fronting on l’ark street 

is the yellow Hag “ danger-’ floatin 
inf tin- door, while a pi 1 iceman is on 
ilto proldbit entrance to all except the 
iciansaml nurses in charge of the scarlet 
r patient within. The patient, whose 

uv did not learn, is a man aged about 
ily-eight y eat a, and tlie fever attacked 
about a week ago. From tlie first the 
:i|y made rap'd advances until the pres
ume, wlitui it lias leaelied such a stage 
nothing upproacliing it in malignity was 
before eneduideiiit in the practice of 
tof the two jdiys'emus in charge. The 
ability of recovery is considered very 

uv especially as jaundice lias de- 
It' within the past two days. 

dnesUay morning the .sick man escaped 
; attendants and made his way to the 
hop where lie w as shaved, proceeding 

wards to a restaurant for breakfast. As 
disease had not up to that time reached 
lily contagious stage, it is possible that 

iarin may result from this escapade ; but 
resent, and for days or indeed weeks to 
ie,parents are earnestly cautioned not to 

tbeir children to approach the infected 
jiborfiood. Tlie disease is scarlet fever 
be most virulent type, and if once it be- 
tospread over tlie town it is sad I» think 
hit its ravages might he.

D e s t r u c t io n  o r  « h e  C le v e  M o l .t ln a  
W o r k * .

A correspondent writing from Lion City 
under date or the 19th inst. says. “ The 
Cleve shaft and engine house was destroyed 
by fire yesterday. The fire was first seen 
about 5 o’clock in the morning, and the build
ing burned to the ground m a short time 
after discovery. Loss about $1,500. Tlie 
origin of tlie fire is unknown ; but it is sup- 
poeed to liave caught from the'forge."

A  S f o u ln n la n 'x  O p in io n  ®f t h e  G u n n is o n  
C iin ip .

The bright halo of richness which was so 
extensively circulated by tlie newspapers of 
Colorado about the mines ot tlie Gunnison 
country has been dissolved by the sober 
facts of experienced Montana miners writing 
from that district. A letter written from tlie 
Gunnison camp by a tonner Montanian says : 
“ Tills Gunnison country is overdone. Min
eral is found in small quantities. The big 
stampede to Gunnison is ended, and pros- 
pectors and capitalist arc leaving in large 
numbers.’’ From which statement we infer 
that Gunnison has been pulled too industri
ously.

A n u im i tw n l- ir e n c e  M. K. t ' l lu r c l i  N a n lli .

The Montana animal conference of tlie M. 
E. Church south, will convene in this city the

H o w  h o m e o r  t h e  M in e«  o r e  D e v e lo p in g  -  
T h e  M opun C h n r S w -S h iv k e H p e n r e -P n r -  
r « t—D ia m o n d —G o p n  o n —O r ig in a l -  A l i c e  
Condensed Roles, Me.

Tlie working and paying mines of the 
Butte district have become so numerous 
within the past half year that we find it. im
possible to embody them in one report. Con
sequently, in reporting tlie mines of Summit 
Valley district, we are compelled to notice 
some at one time and some at another, ex
pecting to mention all in turn.

MAGNA CHARTA.
Tlie new 3haft house, 40 by GO feet, is fin

ished, and presents a good appearaucc. The 
new steam hoisting works, of modern pattern, 
are in position and will to-day, (Sunday) he 
started up. “Tlie belter the day tlie better 
tlie deed,’’ is a familiar old saying, and as tlie 
new works are to be put in motion oil tlie 
Sabbatli it is anticipated they will commence 
work under favorable auspices.

On the Magna Charta the double com
partment shaft is down 00 feet. At tlie bot
tom tlie vein is over forty feet wide, of min
eral ami ore. On tlie top the blow out, or 
surface croppings cover a space fully Sixty 
feet wide, and in this respect it is one of the 
strongest marked veins m the district, hold
ing its proportions well as tar as sunk upon. 
This mine will now he thoroughly opened to 
a depth of 500 feet.

SlIAKKSI-KAIiK.
The main shaft touches lBIjfcet deep. The

15th of September. It will be composed of ’luai11 '*-) °F water met w ith is not great. At
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all tlie traveling preachers'and four lay dele
gates from each presiding elder’s district of 
that chinch in the territory. The Bev. 
Bishop Daggett, of Virginia, who ranks high 
as a pulpit orator, will he, present and pre
side over the conference, ’"lie Bishop will 
be accompanied by Bev. Di A. \V. Wilson, 
Secretary of the Board of lissions, resident 
at Nashville Tenu., (formerly of Baltimore), 
who is said to be a very fine speaker. Wo 
hope that tlie conference will be hospitably 
entertained, and tiiat these distinguished 
visitors will have, as they deserve, a general 
hearing from our people.

D ch I I i o f  111«* F e v e r  P a t i e n t

The scarlet fever patient mentioned in our 
last issue died yesterday afternoon and was 
buried at once. Tlie bed-clot lies and person
al effects of the deceased were immediately 
burned, by order of the board of health, who 
ilsoga-e such directions for the disinfecting 
of the premises as were considered advisable. 
These precautions were intended toelieek the 
spread of the disease if possible, but it is re- 
p nted that the person who attended ttic de
ceased is now prostrated with tlie disease. If 
lliis report is true tier authority placed in the 
hands e f  the city council by tlie quarantine 
provisions ot the city charter should be made 
use of at once and the patiei t
removed beyond the city limits before 
the disease gains such headway as to make 
open air removal dangerous. The man w ho 
died yesterday was named Jones, but his 
given name wo have been unable to ascer
tain. It is said that he was a nephew of Mr. 
Ben Philips, of tlie upper valley.

■ .—  # ♦  » ----- -

A H o u g h  C u s to m e r  In  K a u r i.

W I I X I N  A R D  R A T IO N  A t. P A K K  

V t f  A l l -  K O I I K.

Kaule R o t A b a n d o n e d  a *  K e p o r le d -  

wweuffer C o a c h e s  N o o n  In  l ie  P a l  o n

ir Unite M i n e r .
slate issue of the Bozeman ( illicit r the 

mont was made, that “ the mail route be 
Ü! tin- terminus and Mammoth Hot 

lias been discontinued on account of 
impracticability of tin- mite." 1 think 
di- Courier must have been misinform- 

-1st- that it has purposely twisted facts, 
tlie mail trus ami is no*- running daily 
way from the terminus and Mammoth 
Springs. Although tlie mail tints far has 
ocanied on horseback, J have been in- 
le<* *’>' , ' i<! enterprising firm, Messrs. Mar
'S Golf, that coaches will be miming on 
line ou the 18th iust., and ample aceom- 
iousare now being made for the cm- 

Jlti convenience of the traveling public.
my rambles in the Park I have met 

fellow tourists who express themselves 
if pleased with the scenery - onnected 

itlie Park, and that in no case had they 
witnessed such a combination of natural 
let? upon so grand and majestic a scale- 
1er the efficient management of Col. 

ia, the improvement of the Park is being 
lly carried forward, roads arc being le- 

aud constructed, bridge» built, Ac. 
finie is not far distant when tlie Park 
become the favorite resort ot tin- pleas- 

ikers of the world.
T o t 'n i s i .

er Geyser Basin, Yellowstone N'ation- 
■k, Aug. It, 1880.

F u r f  T u p le« .

In the police court, yesterday, John Dunn 
was arraigned, charged with a breach of the 
peace and kicking an Indian in the abdomen.
Dunn pleaded not guilty and :i trial ensued.
The evidence elicited coiivfueed tlie court 
that John Dunn was guilty as charged in the 
complaint, and a line of $10 and costs was 
imposed. Dunn became abusive toward tlie 
judge and was fined $10 for contempt. At 
this juncture Dunn again indulged in very 
abusive epithets directed at. the court, and 
had an additional $10 tine inflicted. When 
tlie officers attempted to take charge ut him 
he pulled a large knife, but before he could 
use it the irons were clapped on him and lie
war. removed to prison. He exhibited every | g°'ng up rapidly. I lit1 
symptom of being a rough customer, but tlie | "I1 aml position

180 feet a cross-cut taps the vein, which is 
over twenty-two l'eet wide. -Over three feel 
of high grade “black ore” is met with in tin- 
end of this cross-cut and the drift is not 
through tlie ore body yet. On the 150 foot 
level workmen are sinking down in a four 
toot vein of black rock to connect with the 
opening at tlie 180 fool level. The black ore 
taken out is washed, pounded up and sacked 
for shipping, while the ore of a lower grade is 
landed on tlie dump pile.

PARROT.
i The Parrot is the first mine in the district 

from which ore was shipped. AL 190 feet 
, deep the ore showing is good, and in a good 
) condition to work advantageously. \ctive 
j work on tlie Parrot is to he resumed shortly 
I and pushed ahead wtth energy.

1)1 A MUNI).
The main shaft lias now a depth of 71 feet, 

sunk all tlie way from the grass roots to the 
bottom in milling ore. The vein cairies a 
uniform widtli of from G to 7 feet. Workmen 
are now engaged timbering tlie shaft and 
making tilings ready for the reception ot 
hoisting works.

G A G N O N .

The precise operations al the Gagnon are 
not readily obtainable. The daily output of 
ore at fuis mine is largo ami it maintains its 
rich character for which it lias been noted 
for mont lis past. The w orkings, both ways, 
from tlie 225 toot level are in strong veins of 
rich ore. This mine is operated three hun
dred and sixty-five days in the year anil that 
is sufficient to indicate that it is one of tlie 
paying kind.

ORIGIN Al,.

Work on tlie original is driven ahead with 
a system bordering on perfection. They are 
engaged daily in hoisting splendid looking 
ore from the main shaft workings, with plen
ty held in reserve. The mine exhibit 
customary showing of high grade ore, which 
statement is deemed sufficient fi r the pur
pose of public information.

alike.
Nothing specially new to report of this fa

mous mine. Everything is running smoothly 
on tlie upper levels whose ore is being ex
tracted in large quantities. The work at the 
700 foot level is progressing satisfactorily, 
witli no extra amount of w ater to contend 
with.

Noth».
Tlie new shaft house at the Lexington is 

frame work is abouj

Uk

C

track at the Fair Grounds, at tit 1- mi. I 
fine condition, ami the horses intending I 
wpete for tin: purses during Fair week | 
brought out Inil.v and subjected to <ar«,- i 
tabling.
hr number of boise» entered for tic run- |
Ï»ml trotting stakes offered by the A-»o-j _ 
km is larger than usual. Fastertime than 
been made heretofore ill the Territory i»
kipatud. I
' is expected that all of the horses régis- j ;i(i, 
t to run or tmt w ill have fair and equal j tin 

to display »peed when tin- starting [ 
arrives.

lie purs--» ottered an- reasonably large, and

court and officer» dealt with him promptly. 
John Dunn will now have ample time to 
reconsider his reprehensible conduct as lie 
wipes out the $79 charged against him, cither 
in money or its equivalent in tlie rates pro
vided by the law.

l iu n i t ln io n l»  I«  N u p r e n ie  t o u r t  K n it s .

On Tuesday, rules 18 aril 22 of the Su
m-erne ( ourt ivei-c amended by the justices 
so that the said rules shall read as follows : 

Buh'18. The applicant shall file with tlie 
uauseript a brief of liis poinis and autliori- 

| ties. The respondent shall lilt- witli tlie clerk 
a copy of his point» and authorities at least 
one day iiefore the cause is assigned for hear
ing. Th«? appellant and respondent shall 
furnish to nach other and to cadi of tin; justi
ces a copy of their briefs at least one day be
fore till! time set for the hearing of t he cause ; 
ol-either party may file one copy witli the 
ch-ik, who shall cause the requisite copies to 
he made. And in ease either pMty shall tail 
in furnish such copy as required by this rule, 
lie »liaiI lie deemed to waive his rigid to ar- 

sin 1. cause orally,except by consent. No 
brief not tiled in accordance with this rule, 
w il l  he considered iu tin-conn, except after 
y least one dav's notice of the filing of the
same lo the opposite party, wlio shall Have
such time a» may be allowed by the court, 
»tier the filiugthere.i; to file ills n ply liiere 

Kcfcrences in the brief to matter

At the Meader smelter machinery, iron and 
oilier needed material is coining to hand and 
tlie work goes right along.

The I-exiugton mine turns out its tegular 
amount of ore daily with perfect ease.

Tlie three shafts oil tlie Bell are producing 
large amounts of rich ore every 24 hours.

I A large amount of Wake-1 p-Jini ore is 
being roasted and hauled to the mill.

The Grey Bock continues to pungfi- many 
tons of free-milling ore daily.

Most of till? mines worked are u-pmted tu 
1». yielding fully up lo expectations.

D r r ji M in in g  N tin ff

in the

Tln: deep shaft on the Alice—tin- Comstock 
of Montana—lias reached a depth of 700 feet. 
This is getting-down prectv deep for w hat 
might be called a newly opened mine, but 
this 700 feet may be looked upon as only a 
fair starlet toward what will be attained on 
the Alice. On tlie Comstock, at Virginia 
city, tli«- following depths have been attained 
on some of the principal mines : Belcher, 5,-
0GG : Yellow Jacket, 5,000 ; Savage, 2,400 
Italc A Norcross, 2,400: Consolidated Vir
ginia, 2,550 ; California, 2,550 : Mexican,
2,500: Union, 2,500: Sierra Nevada, 2,500;

But tor it utie an.ne a :
If the .Weekly Miner came to ns less fre

quently than every Friday we, tlie good folxs 
of Flint Creek, would ill the majesty of our 
wrath carry a free laficc into tlie camp of 
Messrs. Taylor A Son (our never-to-be-too- 
inuch-admired mail contractors, via Cable), 
aod assert by force of arms our right to the 
news of all tlie world, and more particularly 
that portion of it. relating to our common 
country lying west of longitude 110® 41’, 
south ut 19 north latitude. But as it is,we get it, 
read it, ads. and all. Even your editorials,
Mr. Editor, arc very carefully digested; and, 
like you, we heartily d—n this fifth-term 
business. How very delightful it is to read 
tlie political thoughts of others that so fuHy 
coincide with our own. Our present dele
gate, like the plumed chief of Navarre (vide 
Ingersoll), should retire on tlie honors and 
emoluments gained iu eight years of steady 
combat for our letritoria) rights. We thank 
him for what he has had time to do for us 
a people. For what lie has done for a few 
who represent gieal personal interests lie lias 
doubtless ere this secured tlie homage so just
ly his due. And besides, Maginnis don't 
want tlie office. He lias declared, you know, 
that this time lets him out, and if he falls 
over the fence again with the declaration that 
our.best interests demand his retention in 
office, Flint Creek will arise as one man and 
declare liim lo be not only a chronic office- 
seeker but tlie great prevaricator of the 
western frontier. Give us Clark, of Butte; 
Word, of Virginia; Woolfolk, of Helena— 
anybody whose credentials convey tlie assur
ance t liât integrity, honesty and truthfulness 
arc his leading characteristics. But make 
a failure, and allow tlie immortal Maginnis 
to head the ticket again, and a republican,by 
tlie grace of a disaffected democracy, will en
joy his otimn cum dir/, beneath the shadows 
of our national capita! during tlie two years 
yet to come. We protest, Mr. Editor, mildly 
but firmly. We shall spare no .effort to pre
vent this grave and dignified nir/nicur, with a 
predcliction for the delegate's portfolio, from 
any further trespass upon the lime-honored 
traditions of democracy ; and if lie had any 
regard for his word, his parly, or the territory 
that lias so greatly honored him in tlie past, 
lie would not now be tlie object to which is 
directed to much astonished profanity and 
invidious criticism.

For many days during August, local poli
ticians have abounded most plenliously with 
us. We have had Murphy, Smith, Dickey 
and McAudrews, considerate, kindly gentle
men, '' ho always inquire so tenderly after 
your welfare, and then throw sour mash di
rectly at you. Of course these men are out- 
friends, and wo shall vote for the nominee 
provided he is sound on this delegate busi
ness, and is willing to admit that after six or 
eight years in office lie can save enough to 
live on—for a couple of years anyway.

Locally, nothing of moment occurs to me 
as of sufficient interest to receives place in 
your columns. With the removal of Cole
man & Co.’s business house to Wulkervillc 
we lose an excellent citizen and a most pleas
ant gentleman in Barney Levi, Esq.

George Hammond, our noted foot racer, 
beneath his own-vine and fig tree, lias declar
ed a preference for marital life, and like 
Mustapha, the water carrier of Bagdad, will 
live and die a Benedict.

MINING MATTER*—HOPE < CIMI'ANY.
Frufi Yauners working tailings with satis

factory results ; batteries crushing Hoik- ore; 
mill running steadily.

At the Cliff’, re-timbering and enlarging tlie 
old working shafts is progressing with dis- 
ps-G-h. Superintendent Clark announce the 
vein to be 2J. feet in width, carrying ore of 
high grade and excellent quality.

THOl’T.
Two hundred tons of assorted ore on the 

dump, maximum g rade 110 ounces ; the out
put per day about six tons. The Algonquin 
Company, working under contract, arc now 
hulling about as fast us extracted. Tint 
stopes «if the 400 foot level are producing 
well. The future of tin- Trout, from every 
present indication, is most promising. Un
der the immediate management of Mr. Ca- 
plice, a practical miner of great experience, 
this valuable property is fast recovering its 
past prestige, and with the return of John 
Capliee from the east an adjustment of past 
differences between the old N. \V. Company 
employees and the new management is confi
dently anticipated.

At GONqilN.
The mine Improves daily, but limited hoist- i 

itig facilities retard extraction. New ma- j 
chinery is now en route and on arrival new : 
hoisting works will he rapidly constructed, j

At the Cliff, Salmon, Franklin and l’earl a ! 
force of men arc steadily at work, and from ! 
each and all of them good ore in abundance j 
is said to be obtained.

The mill is crushing custom rock 
rate of J of tlie working. Everything 
mug along smoothly and nicely.

Si.mi: Yai.yi
l’uii.ii-sKi'HG, August 1G, 1880.

IKroin Friday's D u lly .t

Prospectors are earning in in twos and 
threes.

The step approaches to tlie Methodist 
church look shabby.

At Banuack ail the young ones have lately 
had a dose of tlie measles.

Art istic and neatly painted signs are turned 
out at the city paint shops.

The military telegraph line between Boze
man and Helena is to be rebuilt.

A nice bath can now be obtained in Butte 
for the insignificant sum of two bits.

The prices of horse food—oats— is 5fc per 
pound. The supply is fair and tlie demand 
lively.

Prospecting work, to find tlie depth to hod 
rock, is to bo resumed ou Leggat's Highland 
gulch claim.

Some Bulle miners who went lo Bonanza, 
Idaho, will return soon, lighter in purse and 
»lightly disgusted.

Assessor Con. Murphy has made John Eddy 
a deputy assessor to assist in tlie assessment 
of Butte and vicinity.

The United States government standard 
for pure silver is $1 20 per ounce, or $10 48 
lier pound, Troy weight.

Hucksters’ wagons with vegetables and gar
den stuff are to he seen daily on tin- streets. 
Prices of vegetables are lowering.

H
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Dr. Fisher, of the Methodist church, will 
visit Butte soon, to promote and encourage 
the operations of the American Bible society.

The route to tlie National park for tom »is 
and western Moldanians is via Virginia C • v, 
where first-class outfits are always obtainable.

By the Independent we see that the Priest 
Pass road, between Helena and Deer Lodge, 
is completed and opened to tlie traveling pub
lic.

A number of private residences in the city 
are being provided with new porticoes and 
tasty fences—combining tlie ornamental with 
tlie useful.

Tlie number of insane peuple al tlie Warm 
Springs Insane asylum is -1G. A new biiild- 
iirfi for tlie safer accommodation of violent 
patients is going up.

A man may obtain pecuniary relief by ap
plying to a court of equity and tendering tlie 
remainder of the purchase money stipulated 
ina verbal agreement.

The new military post to he established 
near the Mtiseleshell river, by authority of the 
general of the army, is to be called Maginnis, 
in honor of Major Maginnis.

The tjumiyside lode, an eastern extension 
of fie Bell, lias been bonded by Mr. Foote, 
of Helena, who proposes to a! once prosecute 
tlie developing of tho mine.

There is a law in tlie printed statutes of 
Montana prohibiting dance houses. Another 
law permits tlie licensing of dance places. 
One must be, by implication, repealed.

Tlie gold and silver mining field ot Mon
tana is large enough to give work to généra
tions yet tinhorn. The mining industry in 
the territory is as yet in its incipient stages.

The Butte Hospital is undergoing exten
sive repairs. A top story is being put on the 
main building, and othc-r improvements are 
placing tlie institution in a more pretentious 
shape.

At the next regular session of the city 
council tlie dauce-liouse question will he 
overhauled and discussed. Tlie “ nuisance 
problem'’ will form the principal feature of 
tlie discussion.

The game ol' poker is vigorously played iu 
Butte. Chips are quoted at : Whites, $1 per 
stark; reds. $5 [ter stack; blues, $50 per 
stack. All bones redeemed at tlie bar banks 
without discount.

I From  S aturday’s D a i|y .|

Workmen are engaged excavating for the 
foundations of several new buildings on Main 
street.

Tlie Dexter 15-stainp wet-crushing mill ia 
working on roasted rock from the Wake U p  

Jim mine
The Olive Branch lode, located on the | i -' 

point south of tlie Colorado smelter, is yield
ing high-grade ore.

Bntle will be enjoying the fullness of her 
‘•boom” when places like Leadvilie, Col., 
will have their boomerang.

Amusements in Butte at present are very 
dull. A one-liorse circus or “ nigger show ” 
would be a slight relief.

Strangers visiting Butte, invariably have 
something sarcastic or profane to say about ; f u 
tile jog-offs in the sidewalks. , * g

It w ill require the explosion of giant pow-  ̂
der to remove tlie granite knobs sticking up ' 
iu some of the streets of tlie city.

Judging by tlie number of ladies noticed 1 
to be diligently engaged in shopping, the 
millinery and drygoods trade must be active. f 

The primaries are coming off, and we j ^  
would remind candidates that tlie Miner of- , • 
fie Is prepared to print tickets at customary p . 
rates. i ! « !ij

A gentleman just in from 1‘liilipsbirrg and - .) .1 
Cable reports both camps flourishing, and says p 
there is a scarcity of miners and laborers a t1 j !<f 
both places. . ti if

Montana cattle arc commanding the high- i lf1 
est prices in tlie Chicago market. Steers ( i  ̂| 
driven to the slaughter pens afound Butte are ■ 1 ■ : 
rolling fat.

Jack Myers has shipped an infant black 
oear to Baltimore. The bear is tamed and 
tutored to some extent, and is a fair specimen j : 
of the brute bruin.

B. 1*. Bateman is erecting a concrete store-1  !• j! 
room on lower Montana street. The building i Î ® 
is 24x44 feet,and when completed will be used 1 ! \
as a grain, flour ami grocery house. j| ,àg

The regular Butte correspondent of the ' ('z- 
AVtr Xvrth-We*t is a very creditable item j!. ’ !;

•i it;

:h pii

;u;
I. 1

f i l l

I4’.

condenser, furnishing newsy paragraphs for1 ’ 1 ; 
that journal in a very passable, boiled-down1 !•■' '4 
shape.

A magnifie bird’s-eye \ iew of Butte may ! '{
be obtained by the observer ascending the ,! il 
wooded knoll east of Silver Bow creek. Tin 
appearance of tlie city from that point U 
splendid.

Grouse, chickens p.iul feathered creature:! 
are now ripe, ami tlie prohibitory provision» 
of tlie game law arc suspended. Some o 
our shot-gun experts are taking advantage o* 1 fi. jwe -
this, and arc bagging many of tlie feather'l.|jj 
tribe. !»•©•:t Ww &|-

The two furnaces at tlie Colorado smeitc ,'.,’1. 
are running with a capacity of reducing, eac! ! - t 
stack, nine tons every twenty-four hours' i>;"l 
Tlie quantity of bise bullion produced i 
satisfactory, ami the cuaiity reported to h fit 1 
ri,'h- ’

The tumor current in town for some day, t 
that a prominent bachelor of Butte had let ; ,i| 
the city for the purpose of committing mat , , 
rimony proved unfounded. When the sai CJj 
bachelor returned home lie w as closely que 
lioned and stoutly asserted his innocence- 
hut added that lie.wlslied to the Lord he wi |,' .1: 
married. | ; | l y

[From .Sunday's Daily.|
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the
run-

»hall be referred to by pa«.- ami I ophir, 2,300; Crown l’oint, 5,000: Impel hit. 
l.iif. aint mIiowm by marginal nolt»s on tlm j *2.800; Bullion, *2,450; l tab, ‘2,00.

1,1 !» „I,. \Vln*n ibt* court takes a east* uu- , * t ie  <■«»% e m i n e n t  T ele«frN |»li l.ii»«*.
lU.r ulviseiiieni. it shall file its opinion at or i ----
bet....B"' 'e ' '1 ' ’Tli' thereafter.— lndr/miu - work of ertfcti|lg ,lu. apU line
' id- „ . - -  I westward from Fort. Missoula to connect w ith

The measles are out a*. Glendale, attacking 
many of tlie children and adults ofthat town. 
This disease appear» to be spreading all over 
tin- Territory.

We have enjoyed warm days dining 
pist week, witli cool nights following.

tin

|-|-«,|H»Mill» tor I*«*!*-».

, 1,,- title. Lieut. G.-O, 8. Grimes, j 
-, ,llaj officer ami superintendent of i 

military telegraph, ivites preposals until j 
1-t, for furnishing 2,«50 telegraph 

Ï  "d „ L ilie  (Montana) lumber 22 feet1 
'  "| . G che» in diameter at the top.

•ati»-dassifieation adopted appear» to I» 
toy, so that tlie running and trotting rave» 

Fair may lie looked tojwaril to a» tlie 
veiling amt mt«-iv»ting part ot'tl.- A»»< - 
l’s program ire.

! -I u
e to 
helw

sal»

lot
The petes - 
graph ln»
I'I op. 
graph 
ami mu-! » 
he opened ..ml

l.ii

tlie Pacific Coast lines is being pushed ener
getically forward.. A private letter receiu-d 
yesterday from .Superior City. Missoula coun
ty, says: -‘The tclegraidi construction corps, 
under command of Major Geo. E. Head ami 
Lieut. Thompson, returned from the west to
day. They have finished the line to the sum- 

, Helena and Bozeman, i  mit, making a first class job of it. They had 
m wauled by mail or tele. | t0 cut and build the ro.id as they advanced.*' 
us.it Bismarck. Dakota, i „«„unit mentioned is that of the Co-.ir 
-.1 at that plaie m tune to 
fferrd liv tin- li st of Sep i '* Ah u 

! Idaho.

I‘IT/. I*.\THICK.-
Aug. IT. issn, t 
daughter. 

Morin— AI Hull 
I“. 1**0. !«> Mr 
»laughter.

y il U*. M. T.. Aug 12. .1*

Thursday, Aug

i lu* u*le

ur.tains s -parating Mcn'a

O w ner fo r T ru n k s  W anted.
»trunks tS:m*(oga pjitturm addressed t 
Anderson, iu my ra re , have been iu in 
;siou sine.- the :.*0th ul May Theowne 

I. ua> charge« and toke the trunkwill pieuse t 
A lia vs. v

Laborers ami workmen are coming into 
demand. One ofthe hotel men says that lie 
lias lud applications and inquiry for twenty- 
five men within a week. Miners, ranchmen 
and laborers were the hands inquired for.

On Main street last night two loud-talkiug 
men had a wordy set-to. They called each 
other ugly names and ended the difficulty by 
skipping into a saloon and washing out all 
insults witli a wiiisky straight. A drink of 

I Butte whisky is not near as bad tq take as a 
black eye or a burstod nose.

J Ja». L. Kerr, an employe working at tlie 
! Colorodo Smelter, while engaged in fixing a 
: place to run out the slag, was thrown a dis- 
! tame of ton feet, and striking with liis face 
j on a chunk of slag was injured quite severely.
; Ills right eye was badly bruised and damaged, 
j tlie hone of tlie bridge ot liis nose cracked,
! ami ids face otherwise jammed.

If a miner lias a claim lie thinks valuable 
be should stick by it and do something toward 
opening it. Locating a claim and then leav
ing it with a three by six prospect hole does 
not aid iu building up a mining camp and is 
not proving a claim. In tlie Summit Valley 
«iis t ict there are plenty of prospect holes 
winch, if dropped deeper, might open into 
genuine bonanzas.

Messrs. Bingcling «V Kellogg. United States 
deputy initierai surveyors, civil and mining 
engineers, and draughtsmen have opened an 
office on west Granite street, iu the brick 
building partly eccupied as a law office by 
Stephen llcWolfe. The gentlemen are pre- ; 
pared to take in hand any species of survey- ; 
ing or engineering, either above or under j 
ground; also ait business connected with the i 
entry of laud, etc., etc.

It is painful to notice the-riiin»y reasons re- j 
sorted to bv the machine Oryans to impress j 
Democrats with the idea that a "perpetual 
delegate” is tlie only kind that accomplishes 

i  anything beneficial to a Territory. Demo-{ 
j crats concede that Major Maginnis has pyr- i 
I formed liis duties efficiently and acceptably, j 
! while Uepublieaiis claim that all congiessioii-! 
al legislation favorable to Montana has been 

j  obtained through the influence of James G.
1 Blanc.

: J ‘
The large GO-ton stack of tlie Heela work j( 

Glendale, was fired up Friday, It «\ocs i . ' 
work well. JJ’a

The party interested can learn scmelliii 
to liis advantage by reading tlie ad. head( 
••owner for trunks wanted,” in lo-dav's pape: 

-Suggestive placards, posted up around tow1 ” | 
inform the honest miner, the hungry ranc * ; » 
man, and tlie city gormandizer, where a ma 1 '
nificeut Sunday dinner may be purchased t'i ' '> : 
the moderate sum of four bits. it '/g

Walkerville, as a title, is a «juiel town, b 
tlie oilier morning a couple of men deviah ' 
from the established rule up there. Th ' 
went at it with lists and had a brief but u V r 
dec ded battle. Some claret flowed, and t 
tight ended in a draw. :1 f p

There is so much inquiry for men—rainer i !j 
laborers, and ranch hands—from all sectio' 
of Montana that there is no excuse for in1 
being hard up and lying around idle. 2* 
who are willing to work can find cmployme ; 
at fair wages, ami without much exertion. ,

A flutter or commotion is caused amo 1 
quartz sharps over reports from Fourth ot -I , 
ly district. The district, in an air line, 
about six miles from Butte. Some rich ol 
assaying high up, lias been found, (juin.- 
number of miners ami prospectors have go 
over to inspect (lie camp.

K. M. Trask, Chairman of the tit-public 
Central Committee, issues a call for a Kepi 
licou Couuty Convention for Beaverhead, 
meet iu the Court House, in Baunack, 
Monday, .September 0th. 't hirty-one dei j

’ ;1 j

Vi

l -f
!.n

: il
gates arc apportioned to the different p ; - 1
einets in that county for convention purpos '

The Omaha/fee publishes a railroad it- -i 
stating that the winter terminus of the Ut « |  ' 
Northern Baiiroad will In- located at a pu| itj-' I, 
below Watson, on the Beaverhead river, 
snow slu-ds are not erected at the crossing 
the mam range tlie probabilities aie that 
terminus will l-e in Idaho after it ooiniiien

'■S ■

• <4

snowing !
Many if tlie sjii rib of Unite have gom

Helena aln il»l> . and others will lull«) iv : '
They go till! to introdu e tliemseh j '
and secure * lay-! ills’* suited t-i llit-ir c1 r  v .
veniem*i and fane_•. Fair we •k in the c;

.

1tal prom be* to l»o * harvest tiir e 1er moil \!
take rliaiu-Vs on tl i* lleet-ntss id horse lit 1
or guess i»U \iv eard* rightly.

Times in Butt» are not utility insi| u É
The cl. wds that eonstegale liiglitly at •‘V
saloons d\U\ daiiet lieuses indicate cor.sii' M i
able life il bOIll • place» mu*it- by good n
formers Is b •IVcVi in an attract ■on. Faro m
keno, n<ol ; nit pt ker absorb lin* aiîeiitic»; i.»'-
many, al»l lot > 1flueney passes, which j4/l’ii
same is iiuiiiMtiw el lively, ea»y times. J . vÆifi


